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Constitution ano By-Laws 
PREAr1BLE 
Believing that all den are social creatures and that 
frlendshipa of college men are lasting onesj we do hereby 
setk to promote these associations by a social fraternity 
wh:bh will uphold the standards of brotherhood, and cio 
h~1, .. by adopt the following Constitution and By-Laws. 
Arti"!le L Name and Purposes D 
Section 1. The name of this Fraternity shall be 
\lpha Rho Psi affiliate of Tau Kappa Epsilon • 
. ~ection 2.. The purposes of this Fraternity shall be 
iO promote the welfare of its memberso It shall 
itrive to promote the idecls of manhood, brotherhood 
and citizenship. ' t shall uphold the laws of tbe 
Sia'te end l'iae ideal ·· of the University of Minnesota. 
Merrie. rt shall seek to p1•omote social, cultural. 
sc, '.olarly, recreational, and benevolent fraternal 
ac< omp lishments. 
Article~. Membershipo 
Secl'ion l. Memberso Members of 'the Fraternity ahal -
be ,tassified as undergraduat~ and alumni members 
Sect!. 10 2. 1_1ndergraduate member. An undergraduate 
sne111b : shall be eithe~ an active or pledge me·mber 
Section 3~ Securing embership. Any male student iD 
good ets1.· rling of ~i rega-r.-dless of rsce color or creed 
shall be eU.gible to place a1. application for '11bership 
The procedne to gain membert-.hip shall be as foll · 
1. Student shall apply with proper appli(!ation 
2. uhee shall be ccepted by a S/7 major.i · · 
vote oi all the active ·nembers in order to becor-
a pledg?.. . 
3 a Ple,lges shall rentain in L1ch a status unt:ll 
the ect:.ves shall decided by the same S/1 · jority 
vote (u accordance to the .· ledge' intere·at 
conduct -~ and earneLi t and sincere willingne ·s to 
advance the iJJtere t:: t of the Fraternity d . ing this 
period) \•7hethert to d . cont.t 1e pledgeship to continue 
pledgeship, or to grant act: ve membership. 
Section~. Cancellation of Active Nelllbership. 
Active ~er9hip snall be cancell~d by S/7 ajority vote 
of all active members for the following reason. 
l. Unpa~d bills to the fraternityo 
2. Unf vorable cor•duct 
3. Failure to attend meetings reg larly. 
Section 5.. W:tthch:.•i:1·.~m.1 f!'om Active ~1e:.·Jber'ship c 
Active members shall beco:11e inactive in the F1~aternity 
by declaring so to th(~ ge.1ej;a:1• assembly" He shall 
then have the same pr:f.vilr:ges as an alumni member.., 
Article 3. Neetings .. 
Section l q R.egulcff• MeetLrigs. Regulal" meetings shall 
be held weekly during the school year. Time arid 
place shall be specified by the president at the previous 
meeting .. 
Section 2.. Special Meetings, How Called,. Special 
meetings shall be c::i lled at any ti.me by the pre·sident 
or on request by not less of 1/4 of the undergraduate 
members. 
Section 3., Notice of Special Me>Etings. Notic·e of 
spe<!ial meeting shull b~~ given by the secretary through 
the Universi. ty 1 s postal sy3tem one dciy in advcmc·e of 
the time for the meeting. 
Se<:!tion l~.. Quorw11.. Majority of the undergraduate 
members constitutes a quorunlo· 
Section S.. Order of 13m;;i;1ess ... Order of business shall 
be as follows: 
1.. Ca 11 to 01. . der by pres.1.du~t .. 
2.. Rea.ding of ~inutes of last meeting~ 
·3~ Uepol"ts of S·tanding Comiilaittees., 
,i. ReportJ of Sp'2ciaJ. Committees" 
5,, Announr:r?ments 3 
6,; Unfinished !:h.1sinesa., 
7~ New Business.; 
8., l~djournmer1t of :?h~dges by president o 
9.. Pl:'·oposal and voting for pledge membership .. 
10. Proposal ;.;1nd votir;g for active membe:r.•ahip ~ 
11~ Adjournment ot 3ctives by president~ 
12 o An agenda shall b~ p1~£:pared by the pz,esi.dent 
and distribut~cl by ·the secl=-etary one day in 
advance ·of the meeting., Only the matet•:i..al or; 
the agenda shnll be discussed at the m(2etin~;,., 
Section 6., Voti.ng. Votin.i shall be done orully u::iless 
a stan:ding \1ote is demauded by a membei~.. All n'ie::mberJs 
in attendam~e are r2quil"eo to vote except the presiding 
off icez• who shall vot~ only 1.n the case of a t-1.e. 
Section 7. Privileges of those attending a meeting. 
Any person not a member of the Fraternity may attend 
a meeting. upon consent of' the president or t-he ma.jor·ity 
vote of the undergraduate membersc. Such s person shall 
(sente11ce omitted in printing) 
Secti·on 8. Procedure. All meetings of ·the Fraterni•1:y 
~hall be governed by parliamentary procedure as contained 
in Roberts.Rules of Order, except as oth•r\liise·provided 
in this c~nstitution and= by-laws., 
Article 4. Administration~ 
Section 1~ President. Tne duties of the president 
are: 
1. To preside over all regular and special 
meetings of ~he general assembly. 
2. To inforce the eonstitution at all times. 
3~ To coordinate the activities of the committees. 
4. in general, to· do everythin& necessary to 
promote the welfare of the Fraternity . 
Section 2~ Vice-president. The duties of the vice-
president are" . . 
l. In the absenc~ or incapacity of the p~esident, 
to p@rfo:ma all his : duties.. .. 
2. To assist the president in coordinating the 
activities of th.e committees and the general 
administration. 
3. To perform s~·ch. d1.1ties that are required of 
hill in Article 6~ . 
~. To see that each.committee is active, holda 
-.eetings, and •ets the job doned 
Section 
l. 
3·. Secretary. The duti,s of the secretary are~ 
To keep perma~~t record of all procedure 
·of the Frate~ity. 
To. attend to all corre&pOndence not I · .... -'."' l : ( 
~elegated and to file and preserve copies of 
all correspondence. 
Section 4·. Historian. The duties of the historian ai•e: 
1·. To keep record containing personal history 
and address of each meuer of the Fraternity. 
2. to file prop~~~y all matters of his tor tcai 
interest to the Fraternity. 
3. To act in absence of the secretary. . 
4. To furnish informa-tion and material concerriins 
the Fraternity for publicationv 





ogramsi and other such ·matters 






S. Treasurer. Duties of the Treas~r rt.te.: 
To collect ell ~n,y d~ the Frate~lty and 
;ay all bill~ as appr~ved by thr: ·fb -;r,nce · 
co-ittee. .. ' 
Jo keep accurate account's of all financial 
tl'ansaetions. 
io make 110nthly rep~rts to the Fraternity. 
To perform o~er dut~es as prescribed in 
Articles. 
Section 6. Ch~plain. Duties of the Chaplain r; 
1. To conduct all devo~ional exercise. 
2. To ·administer the oath of actives eleot. 
3. To preside in the absence of both the 
president ,nd vice-president. 
4. To advise and heip members in their schola·stic 
work. 
Section 7. ,Sergeant at arms. The dutiee of the 
Sergeant at a1"tns are: 
· t. TC> act as doorkeeper at meetings. 
2. To keep order at a_ll proceedings of the 
Fraternity6 
Section 8. Pledgemaster. The duties of the 
Pledgeaaster are: · .. 
111 To have charg9 o; pledies from the time ·of 
pledging until ~hei~ initiation is completed. 
2~ To supervise and enforce all prob~ ·:ional'y 
works of pledge_s .. 
Section 9. Election of nfficers. The elec·tion sh· l '-
be the second regularly !aheduled ,neeting o · the · big 
quarter for a term of one year beginning the third 
regularly scheduled meeting of the quarter. 
' . ' . 
Section 10~ Prooedure of Election. 
The election of office~e shall .follow the 12th o·der 
of business in Article 3. Se~tion s. A chairt: · r. _1 
be elected by a simple majority to preside ove~ the 
elections. The cha:f.rn1ari shs.-.1 · ppoint two membe •. s 
for c:olleoting and couri_tirig of the written v~,tes. 
major·:tty vote of all unliergriiduate members shall be 
t-eq1d.red for election to' ·offict!.· The follow'ing-
procadure shall be use·d: The nominations, diacu'~ i0~·11 
votiag and C?ounting of the _votes for fil"st, Pres:lden·;t; 
seeond, Vlce-pl'esident"; third • . Chaplain fourth · . . 
Treasure~; fifth. Secretary; sixth, Historian; seventh· 
Sergeant at Arms; and eighth, Pledgemester. 
Se~tl~n li. The Standing Committees shall be s 
foll.owe: 
1. Discipline Committee. 
2. Finance Conmittee_ 
3·. House C01t111i ttee. 
4. Social COftlllittee 
S. Activities Co11111ittee 
6. Relations ColllA~ttee 
7. Membership Comr.nittee 
a. Scllolarship Counittee 
Section 12. Compos j tion of Standing Comnittees. Each 
standing committee shall be composed of net less th 
three or more than -Five members. end no member shall be 
on more than three standing committees, and , , 1 - ,ber 
shall be on at least one committee. 
Section 13. Discipline Connittee. arhe duties of the 
· .i•l..ine Committee are to consider, enact, post and 
enforce necessary rules and regulations governing the 
members of the Fraternity. 
Section llf.. Finance Committee. The duties of ,th'e 
Finance Connittee are to audit and settle all bit" ,. 
No bill in excess of one dollar shall be paid by the 
treasurer unless in taJrit"ing ~nd with the approval o · 
the Finance Committee. · 
se·c1:ion 15'. House Committee. The duty of the House 
Committee is to pursue· all p·ossibilitiea in ~enti1 r· . 
p~has:lng or building for consideration by the general 
asaeinbly as e Fraternity HoQse. 
Seo~ion 16. Social Committee. The Socia .. Committee 
shall have charge of all arrangements for socb l 
aftaris of the Fraternity. 
Section 17. Activities Con1mittee. The Activitie: 
Conanittee shall promote and supervise all caa.-us 
acti~ities of the Fraternity and of its JlleDlbers. 
including participation in intramural sports. 
Se~tion 18. Relation Committee. The Relation Comm. ttee 
shall promote friendly relations with other fratern·ties 
on 'campus and have charge of chapter particip· tion in · 
interfraternal affairs. 
Section 19. Membership Coneittee. The memberah~ 
committe~ shall have cbarze and supervision of the· , 
f.-t1vestigation of all students under consideratiob for 
• ·ledging and in arrangement for invi t:l.n1 end sel?i\Jiing 
their attendance. 
Section 20. Scholarship Conmittee. The Scholership 
Conrniftee shall assist each meflll>er in meint•ining a 
high atandard of scholastic achievement. 
se~tion 21. Committee Action. All policy or actions · 
of the committees ere eubject to approval of the General 
Assembly. 
Section 22. Appointment of Committees. Ct aha l e 
the duty of the officers. by majority vote to sppo.nt 
all committees and to fill by appointment all V!cated 
positions-
Article S. Finance 
Section l. Initiation fee. Each person initiate'd 
shall pay in f 1Jll to tbe treasurer, prior to the be-
ginning of his initiation as an active member, an in~ 
itiation fee of $3. · 
Section 2. Duer;. Each undergraduate member shall pay 
the sum ·of $S. per regula:1!' school quarter to the treasurer 
at the firet .general meetil1g of each quarter. Dues net 
paid by the middle of the guarter shall be conside·red 
delinguent and shall be reported as such by the Finance 
Commit·tee to the general assembly .. 
Seotion 3. Billa, bow paid. All bills in excess .of one 
dollar shall be pal -· by check and signed by the treasurer 
as directed by the Finanne Committee. 
Article 6. Amendments. 
Section 1. How mude. Proposed amendments shall: be 
submitted in writing to the vice-president who•~ _· 
record :1.·t in the oJenda and present: it to the Ci·•. •· 
assembly whereupon it shall be tabled until the ·sueceed-
ing_ .~egul~r meetins. If it is seconded and recl!ives 
a 2/3 maj·ority vote it ·shall be declared adopted .. 
Section 2. .Duties of Vi<?4!-preaident. If adopted tbe 
mnendment· shall be presenteq by the vice-preside ,.. to 
the Office of Student Services and Stuoent Affa ·~ 
Comia:lttee for its approval. _ f approved the vice · . ent 
shall immediately enter it in all copies of ;he Cc:,nstitution 
and By-Laws. 
Thie constitution hereby renders invalid the aonst ~. tut:ions 
set and adopted previously. 
